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244A ABSTRACTS 
ACUTE INTRAOP HANGES IN CARDIAC THE PROGNOSTIC IMPORTANCE OF DIASTOLIC FILL1 
GEOMETRY AND PATIENTS WITH REDUCED SYSTOLIC FUMCTION. 
FILLING DURING S EDUCTION OF 
RIGHT VENTRICULAR PRESSU 
California, San Diego 
F.A.C.C. ayo Clinic, Rochester, 
The prognostic importance of diastolic Pillin 
malities at rest were studied in 89 cardiac pati 
with CAD) with reduoed left. ventricular ejzct.ion irract.ion 
Little is known about immediate cardiac remodeling follow- 
ing acute reduction of severe chronic RV pressure overload 
in man. We therefore studied ten Pts undergoing surgery 
for chronic thromboembolic pulmonary hypertension 
fur !*ioT in patients with chronic pulmonary hypertension. 
DOES DIASTOLIC COMPLIANCE IMPROVE IN HYPERTROPWIC 
OBSTRUCTIVE CARDIOMYOPATHY AFTER SEPTAL MYECTOMY ? 
M.D., 
Otto M. Hess, M.De, Ton Heywood, 
Marco Turina, M.D., Hans P. Krayenbuehl, M.D.. 
University Hospital Zurich, Switzerland 
ct of septal mysctomy on left 
tolie properties, LV pressure and 
from eimultancous micromanome~ry 
in patients with hypertrophic 
frrr 
cardiomyopathy (HOCM, n=7; GI, 26 months 
myectomy) and control subjects (n*lO; GII). LV 
iastolic chamber stiffness was assessed using an ex- 
ponential modei with asymptote (C): P= AeBV + C, Pm LV 
pressure (nm1Hg1; V= LV volume index (ml/m*); B= chamber 
stiffness constant. 
LVP APl AP2 RAP EDP EDV EF Wth 
GI:PRE 186 &I 72;, 179,:, 4 3124 98 741 11.&‘+:88, 
PO 137 ‘~10’ 36’ 3 17’~ 87 71rr 9.70*.047* 
CII: 131 J - - 2 12 J 84 65’ 8.1?).038’ 
LVP- LV peek pressure (mmH~), APl and AP2= systolic 
gradient at rest snd after provocation, RAP= righe 
atria1 pressure8 EDV= end-diastolic volume (ml/m*), 
~I PRE and PO= pre and post- 
all thickness (mn), *P c 0.05, 
Conclusions: Septal myectomy is associated with a 
decrease in LVEDP and pressure gradient in patients 
with HOCK The mechanism of the decrease in LV filling 
pressure might involve an improvement in diastolic com- 
pliance due to the removal of septal tissue by myectomy 
and the reduction in secondary hypertrophy consequent 
to the reduction in pressure load. 
(EF; .34i,Ol, range .09-.49) using reeli@ radionuclide 
ventriculography. Fifteen patien ) died over a 
median follow-up of 1.3 yrs. Co% 
indicated that time to peak filli 
Conclusions: TPFR and PFR predicted survival in 
paLients with reduced systolic function better than EF or 
A short TPFR was associated with a very 
of czzoxli~opathy. Five 
pigs, 5 immSatelyaf%ertenninatingSVT( 
pigs 4 wks after tfzmir&* SVT (BVT2) were 
usiT sinailtanecrus echo 6 c&h. Systoli 
was asses§& as fractional shortening ( 
(+)cW,,dt, diastolic function as the relawtion 
iles.(8ldP/dtESr= 
CIR 359~1 lOf1 3622 l.lkO.1 3lk2 3621 2.6k.4 
BVTl 5Ml* 28+2* 134+15* O-8+0.1* 14f2* 52f4+ 2.42.4 
FSW2 4lS* 15fl* 392 1.320.2 32k3 5U6+ 5.7fO.Ea 
;c 
al 
. 
however, itxnayalschaveccntributedtopersisbnt 
diastolicdysfbncticn. AfterteminaticnofSVT, pm- 
lcmgedrela>arricnxzkeandbcmasedcbnberstiffness 
may prevmtampletemsolutifmofccngestivesyq&cms. 
